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GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

TObsat Mid Corn Aoiirs aad Higher Pork
Product Closed With

Decline In FiioM.
By TelegTaph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, October 13. It was more
than a surprise to even the most san-

guine bull to find the price ol wheat on
the curb this morning from lf to ljfc
higher than it was when he went home
yesterday. Thebujyancy extended to
the regular market, and opening prices
were attll a little better than the unoi
ficial ones. The one iodic of discussion.
as well as oi speculative properties, was
the demand from I tdia and Australia
for cargoes at San Francisco.' The in

PRICE
jg yard wide Burlington white Home

spun at Bt&
yard wide nousebold Sea Island at Sc.

Pee Dee Plaids at 4We. .
Dress Ginehams in Plaids, a job, at 4c
500 yards of fine Zephyr Ungbams,

worth 10c. at c.
All Styles of Calicoes at 5c.
Best Blue; Indigo rants at oc.
Best and widest fine Apron Checked

Gluchams at 5c
87 Inches wide Outing, in dark colors. 5c
Very fine heavy weight and new styles, 8c
1 yard wide vice Bleaching at oc , .

1 yard wide Palmer Mills at Oc "

1 yard Lonsdale, special this week, 9c
Fruit of tbe Loom at 7c, 1 yard wide.
80 inches wide extra heavy Cheviot at 7c
Canton Flannel in bleached at 0, 7 & 8c.
Unbleached Canton Flannel, twilled

extra beavy, at 8c, worth 10cs a
special i)b. - v r

All grades of Red Flannel, twilled at 15,
18. 80, 25c ud to 65c per yard.

White, very pretty, at 15. SO, 25 up to 65c
Double faced white Canton Flannel, 6c.
Heavy Drawers Drilling at 7c worth 11c
Danish Cloth, all colors, at 10c. -

Worsteds at 10c, double-fol- d, 86 inches,
wide. i;- -

Cassimere, assorted colors, at 15c, a
special job.

formation on the crop from the latter
country was also calculated to inspire

. confidence in the advance. Compared

Braddy Cay lord, Prop,
Of Wilmington's Big Backet Store.ectlltf

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

Our Hew Fall and Winter Stock of

Dress Goods and Carpets.

OUR CARPET STOCK

THE MOST COMPLETE EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Special attention paid to making and laying Carpets, &c.

Do not tail to visit ns on WINDOW SHADES. Made to order at short

Fine new style - rough Dreis Goods,
assorted coiors.8 inches wide, at 15c!

Fine novelties in Wool Dress Goods, 35
inches wide, regular 'price 35c, our
special price 25c; assorted colon and
all shades.

Fine Cassimeres, all wool, at 25, 35c
; ? up to 45c .

A verr fine Black Henrietta, strictly &u
wool.- - 64 inches wide, at 65c, regular
worth 11,00. "

Morbairand Brilliantines. 88 inches, in
plain and figured at 19 and 25c; be-
tter, 40 inches, at 85 and - 45c: extra
beautiful styles, at 50, 60 and 65c per

v yard.
t very fine bleck Novelty Goods. 54

inches wide, a beautiful style, at 65c
' per yard. -

Men's Suits in wool, blue, at f3 50.
Men's Suits in gray and black at $3.75.
Men's better Suits in assorted colors at

5 00. 6.00 and 7.00.
Men'i very fine nice Clay Worsted Suits

in sack cuts, at 8.00, and cutaway
styles at $ 60. all wool, very pretty

Men's very fine black Clay Worsted at
$10 00 and 13 50 a Suit.

Come to see us and bring this adv.
and make us toe the mark. We are at
112 North Front tlreet, opposite tbe
Oxton Hotel

oct 7 tf

notice.

The Only House Showing New Dress Goods This Week.

C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
' Successors to Katz & Polvogt,

IsTo. Q!i3STo3?-bl- L r?03Q--- b S-- t
sep 20 tf

Treasury Balances: Coin. 1126,803.- -
482; currency, t59.269.423. .

A dispatch from Havana aays the aick
and wounded among the Spanish
soldiers on' the island of Cuba number
4,200.--

The Paris Figaro says that the Coun
cil of State bad decided to refuse the ex
tradition of F. J. P. Tynan, the alleged
dynamite conspirator, to England.

Notice waa posted yesterday la the
American Waltham Watch Factory that
on October 15, and until further notice,
the factory will run fifty hours a week.

Hon. Joshua Levering, of Baltimore,
the Prohibition candidate for the Presi
dency, spoke in Richmond, Va last
nieht. to quite a large crowd. He left
later for North Carolina.- - -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Castle, of
San Francisco, under arrest at Liver
pool. Ene., bave been released under
bail of 40,000 pounds, pending their ar-

raignment next week.
Tbe fire at Great Barrington, Mass.,

Monday destroyed most of the business
portion of the town. Some estimate
the extent of tbe damage at $300,000,
and others at a much higher figure.

A dispatch from Atlanta, Ga., says: W.
H Peek, the Populist nominee for Con
gress in this district, refuses to withdraw
in favor of the Republican candidate.
and there will be no fusion.

The-Norfol- and New Brunswick
Hosiery Company, which suspended in
definitely a month ago been use, as it was
said by the officials, of the uncertainty of
the preset- - tloutlook, resumed operations
yesterday. -" '; "

The United States steamship Newark
Arrived at Tybee, ua , vesterdav Irom
ithe toast of Florida, and proceeded to
Port Royal,' where she' will remain a
few days: before sailing for Hampton
Roads. .

"

The National Athletic Club of San
Francisco has deposited a forfeit of
$5,000 to bind its offer of a $10,000 purse
for a finish fight lor the wona s neavy-weie- bt

championship between fames J.
Corbett and Thomas Sharkey. Every
demaad of Corbett having been con
ceded; it is difficult to see how be can
avoid meeting Sharkey there.-;- . - ' -

TIES OF BROTHERHOOD.

They Are Often Very Irksome. Baja Wow

j cllat W. IX Howell.
Perhaps one reason why people dislike

the notion of human brotherhood so muoh
Is beeause the ties of kindred are often
made so Irksome. Society holds you to ao--
count for your brother's behavior and even
for Ills character, as U you bad In rented
it, or at least favored It, and his children
can bring your children to shame by their
mlaoonduct, though they may never have
seen one another.

It Is hardly enough, on the other hand,
that you receive a sort of reflected glory
from your brother's exoellence or celebrity;
you are then expeoted to live up to him
and that may be another hardship U you
have not his talent or temperament.

You feel that you are fitly answerable
for your son, In a measure, though his
great-grandfath- on the other side, If he
oonld be got at, might sometimes be much
more justly made to suffer; but you do
not feel that you are fitly answerable for
your brother and you feel that it is cruel
of society to hold you so. If he is stupid
or tiresome, people will shrink from you
as if you partook of his character because
you partake of his origin. Often you do
partake of his character. Brothers are of
ten aiiKe, out orten tney are intensely un
like in' tastes, batjlts, manners, disposi-
tions, temperaments. Often you shall be
truly tbe brother of a man whom you have
met rather late in life and whom you like

; because he is of kindred nature, while in
your heart you may fail to like the brother
who is merely of kindred origin. Yet it
one allowed the brother of one's blood to
come to want or disgrace, society would
bold one infamous. If it were the brother
of one's souh society would have nothing
to say. W. Is. Howells in Century.- -

i . His Highness Hanting Tigers.
Great Is tbe prowess of the Indian na

tive sportsman. The Times of India prints,
"lust as it Beached us," a lurid story or a
tiger hunt, in whioh the chief figure was
his highness tfaharaiah Shri Sir Kesaris- -

ln ji, K. C. a L, of Edar. After describing
the eight- - mile tramp out of Edar the
trumpeter "of his highness thus delivers
his soul:

"Just as the sun was on the point of be
ing down the signal was given to chal
lenge the tiger to come out of his den.
Majestically, though furious and irritated.
the tiger walked out of his den, and. with
a loud thunder, responded. He surveyed
the surroundings at a glance and made

Jiis way straight up to the direction where
his highness was, as if he scented before
hand at whose hands he was to meet his
due. Fury begot fury and courage. Up
drew bis highness the trigger. To level the
gun and take aim was an instant's work
on the part of his highness. Boom I went
the gun, and the object of the aim was
turned Into a dead body with a heavy fall.'

bnoun oi joy, we are told, went un.
What a remarkably discriminating tiger
this was I Scorning the bodies of the beat-
ers, he went straight toward his highness
to meet his fate. " Cp drew his highness
the trigger", and up has gone his high
ness' reputation' in India as a prince who
can sooot. fat. James Gazette,

! 1 What "Hamlr" Heant.
Though the Scottish guard of France

bad long lost its natural charaoter, it jeal
ously retained until the crash of 1789 all
Its curious old privileges, which, though
they led to constant wrangles with other
regiments, had been duly allowed by Louis
XIV. ; He was aotually obliged to inter
vene sit bis own wedding to compose a dis
pute as to the precedence of the Soots
guards and the Cent centilsbommes.
"oud as a Scotchman" was an old prov
erb in France, and their successors in the
bodyguard did their best to justify it. But
the most curious survival, long after a
word ef Scotch bad been heard in the corns.
was the practice "hainir'
(a corruption lor I am here) whan 'the
roll "was called, whioh was religiously
maintained, at all events, down to the
revolution. Macmillan's Magazine.

. , , i

Bit the Mark. t

.The other day "an Inquirer reporter had
occasion so use the elevator at a Chestnut
street music store..- - It was one of the slow
going sort and the reporter during the ions
journey Upward casually remarked to the
colored specimen ot the cronus small bov

L who ran It, "This isn't a lightning ele
vator, is it?" Without hesitation and giv
ing no indication tbat he knew a Joke was
Doing oraoKed the boy responded, "I dun--
no; boss; she-- Is run by 'leotriolty." And
h looked genuinely surprised at tbe audi
ble smiles whioh followed olose upon bis
Jremark. .Philadelphia Inquirer.

. , . , Over It, ,
The aeronaut looked down on the fleecy

Clouds.
"Somehow I don't feel right today," he

soliloquized. "If I were anywhere else
than here I would have the idea that I waa
under the weather." Indianapolis Jour
nal. - -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

. IV Hotkbs For Kant or Bale, Leet and Found
Wants, aad other short aiscellsneous adverdfemeata
blurted la this Department .in leaded Nonpareil type.
oa arat or tourta page, at ruuisners opaoa, sor a
cent per word each laiirlirn: but no acrvtrtiaemai
taken for teas than 80 ceata. Terms postiirslj oaa
laadyaaoa. .

Fresh. Grooad Graham Floor, Heal, Pearl
Homier, flour, etc Grain, Hay and all kinda ol
mixed feed for hones and cattle. Telephone W.
Jno. 8. McKachern, 811 Market atreet. octSd

' I offer to DUcoont any Price Lists for Groceries

eat out by any. other merchant by firing S eeats
worth more oa their dollar off. If yoa don't believe

It call oa C. D. Jacobs, aUK Northrroot street,
octS tf

The Dairy Kestaoraot No. B Market street is
aew opes. Table ant dam. Open from S a. m.

ntlllOp. m. Gira ns a call. : angle tl

Baraest, BU, ass ra stack bacgiea, read
Carts and baraaaa of all kinds. Eepalriag done by

kintal vorkSMS oa. short aatica. Opposte saw

Same one has said that a man wears the
Republican badge to save his employ-
ment he votes for free sliver to make his
job worth saving.

West Superior, Wis., turned out the
biggest crowd of the day. It numbered
in tbe neighborhood ol ten tbousana
people, and the throng was so thick
about the stand from which Mr. Bryan
spoke that tbe greatest physical effort
on the part ol the ponce was necessary
to get the candidate and bis wife
through. While Mr. Bryan was speak
ing somebody said: -- now about
Sickles?" referring to Gen. Daniel
Sickles, of New York, who bolted the
Tammany endorsement of Bryan and
Sewall and recently made a speech at
Duluth in favor of McKinley. "For
every old soldier we lose," responded
Mr. Bryan, "we gain a dozen. (Cheers
from the crowd followed.) -

Thirteen speeches and 200 miles of
round-abo- ut travel throughout Minne
sota, with a little slice of Wisconsin in-

cluded, was W. J. Bryan's campaining re-

cord of to-da- y.

Anoka. Elk River at Big Lake, St.
Cloud, Rices, Littlepalls. Staples, Brain
erd, Arlken, Carlton and West Superior
were tbe places where the nominee and
party stopped lone enough to enable
him to make addresses. -

w will be devoted .by Bryan
to campngning in Wisconsin and the
Northern Peninsula of Michigan.

" PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

Chairman Jones forecast of the Vj: JOr

. Candidates ie the Electoral College.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

. Chicago, October 13 Senator Jones,
of the Democratic National Cora mitt tee,
characterized the table of tbe probable
electoral vote, as given out last night by
Senator Quay, as a "gigantic bluff." The
chairman pointed out that of all the
States classed, by Senator Quay as
doubtful, only 'Tennessee and Virginia
have not complete fusion of Democrats,
Populists and silver Republicans. The
Senator also stated that of the States
classed for McKinley, there was com-
plete foslon of all tbe stiver forces in
tbe following: Illinois,. Indiana, Iowa.
Kansas, 'Kentucky, Michigan. Minne-
sota, North Dakota, Ohio, West Vir-
ginia and Wisconsin. In thirty-tw-o

States altogether, complete fusion had
been effected of all the forces opposed
to the gold standard.

Chairman Tones gave out tbe follow-
ing table, showing-th-e votes of the re-
spective candidates in the electoral col-
lege: L .

Bryan McKinley Doubt--
vote. vote. fa.

Alabama Jl
Arkansas .... . 8
California .... . 9
Colorado . 4
Connecticut.. . , 6
Delaware , . 6
Florida ..... . 4 ,
Georgia .13 'Idabo . 8 ' ' -
Illinois ...... . 4 . -
Indiana . 15
Iowa ; - i 13
Kansas
Kentucky . .18 -
Maine
Louisiana

: 1 - jMaryland ....
Massachusetts
Michigan y.. . 14
Minnesota 8 ..'.'
MiSKS.irjoi ... 0- - -r 7

ouri ..... 17 -
ntana 8

ebraska 8
jada : 8 !.:iNewHampshire 4

New Jersey . . . 10
New York . . 86
North Carolina 11
North Dakota. 3
Ohio
Oregon .......
Pennsylvania.. 83
Rhode Island. 4
South Carolina 9
South Dakota. 4
Tennessee 13
Texas . 15
Utah..
Vermont
Virginia;. 13
Washington . . , 4'
Wert Virginia 6
Wisconsin 13

yoming ... 8

Total ...... 279 81 i 87

Senator Jones added that thousands
of Democrats in Connecticut and New
Jersey had Informed him those States
would cast their vote for Bryan, while
the Democrats of Iowa looked upon
that State as safe for Bryan by a large
majority,

CHICAGO CONFERENCE

Of the national XzeeattTe Committee of the
Popolleu Senator Marion Bu'ler Ban

1 7 Ho Effoit Will Be Made to Take
I. .Watson Off the Hational

- Tioket.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, October 13. The National
Executive Committee of the People's
party met here to-d- ay at 11 o'clock;
Senator Marion Butler, of North Caro-

lina, presiding.
Tne conference adjourned at 1.20

o'clock, and Senator Butler informed a
reporter that tbe business of the meet-
ing had been confined to a discussion
of fusion plans in Kansas and Colorado,
which he hoped to bring to a successful
end before night.

Senator Butler was enthusiastic over
the outlook. He said Illinois was not
needed for Mr. Bryan, as he was assured
of Indiana, Iowa, the solid Siuih and
the West. Maryland, Delaware and
Virginia, he declared, are certain, and
Kentucky is like Texas, -

As regards Watson, Senator Batler
said his name had not been mentioned.
No effort will be made to take him off
tbe ticket, nor baa any such attempt
been thought of. Not one word will be
said and not a single step will be taken
which would in any way tend to embar-
rass the candidacy of Bryan.

Those present at the conference were
John W. Bretdentbal, of Ktnsat; Con-
gressman Bell, of Colorado; Dr. Taylor,
of Philadelphia, treasurer of the com-
mittee: Mr. Rankin, of Ten-- e Haute;
Geo. F. Washburn, of Massachusetts, in
chsrge of tbe Chicago Populist bead-quarte- rs,

and U. E. Taubeneck. , Other
members are expected.

' INDIGNATION MEETINGS.

People ef Bu Xiouie Oondemn Crawford, the
Herehent Who Dlsohargcd Smployes ;

lor Supporting lre Silver.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ;

St. Louis. October 18. An indigna-
tion meeting to express the sentiment
of people of all classes on the act of
Dugald Crawford, tbe merchant who
discharged twelve of his employes for
supporting free silver, filled tbe Orienta
Theater to-nig- ht to overflowing. "

An overflow meeting was also held
that filled Seventeenth street from curb
to curb. Strong resolutions condemn-
ing Crawford were adopted. - :

To-da- y a warrant was applied for,
charging Crawford, with breach of a
law which provides a punishment of two
years in tbe penitentiary.

Don't Worry about your health.
Keep your blood pure by taking Hoods
Sarsaparilla and you.nted not fear the
grip, colds, bronchitis, pacpmonla or'
typhoid fever.

Hood's Pills are the fa vrlte family
cathartic easy to take, easy to operate, t

RAVAGES OF THE STORM ON THE AT-

LANTIC COAST. . j..-
-

Cobb lalaad, Oa the Ctfait ef Virginia, En-

tirely Submerged Hotel and Other
Buildings Demolished Terrible

XxpeiUnee ol Coastwise
Steamers Anxiety

Fcr Vessels
Over Pee.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Capx Charles. Va., October 18 A

special messenger from Cobb's Island
this afternoon brought information that
Cobb's Island was entirely submerged
yesterday at high tide. ' The hotel was
entirely demolished and partly washed
to sea. The only buildings remaining
are tbe Life Savings station, a cottage
belonging to Mr. Ashby Tones. "of Rich-

mond, Va., and a cottage belonging to
Thos. Smith. With the exception of
these three, all buildings were demol
ished or washed away. Mr. Smith s
cottage was built by Rev. Thomas
Dixon, Jr.. of New York, about three
years ago. The beach has washed so
that an ordinary tide now washes ever
the island. Nearly all ot the inhabitants
of the island have left. No lives were
lost. Cobb's Island has been a famous
summer resort for forty- - years. Notb
ing bas yet been heard from Hog Island,
where it is feared serious damage has
been done. .v:

: Richmond, Va.. October. 18. Pas- -
sengers from the Old Dominion, of tbe
Old Dominion Line, arrived in this city
shortly before noon to day, having been
sent by rail over the Chesapeake & Ohio
trom Newport News. -

They tell a story of bard experience
on the sea since leaving New York Sat-
urday afternoon. Three hours after
leaving New York a stiff northeast wind
arose and soon developed icto a fearful
gale, and tbe experience of the crew and
passengers until last night was some
thing tbey never want to go through
again. One of tbe passengers was Wil
Ham M. Lathrop, editor ot the Carbon-dal- e

(Pa ) Leader, and he to day told the
following story to a reporter ot the
Southern Associated Press, ' The pas
sengers behaved well, though badly
frightened, until about midnight Satur-
day, when the rudder chain snapped.
leaving the ooat without guiding power
for many minutes. Of that moment.
Captain Blakemaa said afterward: "I
wculd not have given ten cents for all
the lives on the boat at that time."

"when altera terrible experience in
tbe wind and overlapping waves tbe
rudder chain was repaired and the boat
rigged, tbe hopeless passengers took
some new courage, but an hour later,
when It broke again, every one, if the
truth be told, gave up completely.

"Uae passenger tried to borrow a re
volver with which to shoot himself and
another offered all bis property to any
one who would guarantee him safely in
port. No one took his offer, however.
and he still bas his property.

Mr. Lathrop, said Captain Blakemaa,
declared it was his worst experience in
twenty-seve- n years life orwhe sea and
no one found it bard o believe that he
wan nor exapoera'UTarrn - .

IGScfMJLVa'.. October 18. Lieut,
Campbell, superintendent of this Life
Saving district, went to Virginia Beach
to-da- y to inspect the Life Saving station
south of Cape Henry. He could get no
further than Seatack station, which is
just north of the cottages at Virginia
Beach. Not even Damneck station, two
and a half miles south of the Princess
Anne Hotel, could be reached, Rudy In
let, lying between, being a raging torrent.
Tbe keeper at tbe station, however, had
succeeded in reaching the beach, and he
states that the boat house at Damneck
is submerged and that the fishermen
living thereabouts had to fly with their
families to the woods to escape the surf.
which made huge inroads on the beach,
washing it clear of sand and exposing
the clay underneath. The storm was the
heaviest slr.ee 1847. The wires at Hat
teraa have not yet been repaired.

Charleston. S. C October 13 The
steamship Comanche.tCapt. T. W. Pen
nington. left New York Saturday after
noon and arrived here this morning
She ran into the hurricane Saturday at
midnight off the Cape of Delaware. The
gale steadily increased, changing east- -
northest to northeast. Sunday 9.80 a.m..
tremendous seas rolling east. She hove
to Cape Henry bearing west forty
seven miles distant, wind blowing
terribly: lay-t- o until 7. a m., Mou
day seventy miles from Cape Henry,
gale shifted to north-northwe- st, when
she wore away for Charleston. The
passengers behaved admirably. Reso
lutions were adopted complimenting the
courage and skill of Captain Penning-
ton and officers. The captain reports
the highest seas experienced during
more than forty years' sea service. On
the 13th, thirty-fo- ur miles north of
Bodie's Island, passed a wrecked
schooner. A steamship, apparently one
oi tbe Morgan Line, was rescuing tbe
crew. ... -

New York, Ocl 13. Owing to itt
storm several passenger and freight
steamers bound to and from this port
are overdue. I be steamship most over
due is tbe Seminole, of the Clyde Line
She left Charleston, S. C, last Friday at
1 o'clock in the afternoon and ought to
have arrived here Sunday evening last.
Up to 10 o'clock to-da- y she had not
been sighted and nothing beard from
her. i be Seminole carries passengers
ana a general cargo. At tbe offices of
the Clvde Line it waa said to-da- y that
the officials of the line did not think
that the steamer had met with any seri
ous mishap. They thought she had
probably put in somewhere to avoid the
fury of tbe storm and would no doubt
arrive at this port in safety.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

Frooeedinge la Appeal for the Iojanotion
Beetraining Bate-Cuttin- g.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Ga., October 13 Pro
ceedings bave been begun by the Sea
ooara Air une to appeal trom tne in
junction granted by Judge Emory Speer,
restraining the roads in this territory
from cutting rates. - Messrs. King &
Spalding, attorneys for tbe Seaboard,
have notified the other roads enjoined
that an appeal would be taken direct to
the Circuit Court of Appeals at New
Orleans. There will be no bearing be--
lore Judge speer.

FUSION IN INDIANA

Demoerata and Populiata TJolvs on the
:: ZUsotoml Tioket. --

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
: Indianapolis. Ind., October 18.

The silver Democratic managers yester-
day surrendered to the Populist pro-
position for fusion and accepted the
combination ticket for electors put up
by the Populist committee two weeks
ago, withdrawing fave of their own elec-
tors. The ticket consists of ten Demo-
crats and five Populists. Tbe Populist
State ticket remains in the field.

A St. Paul, Minn, dispatch aays the
Democratic Congressional Convention
held there yesterday, endorsed Francis
H. Clarke, the fusion candidate. This
completes fusion in that State on candi-dates.f-or

all offices.

That J oytal Feellng- -

With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed' beyond the old-ti-

medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but sever accepted
by the well-inform- ed.

THIRTEEN SPEECHES AND TWO HUN- -

CREO MILES! TRAVELLED.

The Campaigning Beooid el the Day A Inula
Slioe ot Wiieonaia Included Hatha- - '

Lutio Uoeptioas at All Point He
Will Speak To-da- la WUoon-U- t

and the Northern Fart
of Miohigan.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. '

St. Cloud. Minn., October' 13.
Bright, sanshiny weather, after two days'
rest, made William J. Bryan feel in fine
fettle when he started out campaigning
this morning.- - His special car, "Idler,1
left Minneapolis at 8 o'clock behind a
fast locomotive. Mr. Bryan's party con
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, Congress
man Charles A. Towne, who isacandl
date for on the fusion ticket;

J. K. Williams, of Illi
nois; John W. Tomlmson, of Alabama;
J. G. Hayter, candidate for the Legisla
ture, and Mrs. Havter andT.T. Hudson.

Mr. Brian's objective point to-d- av is
Daluth, and the route taken from Min-

neapolis for that place was the Northern
Pacific Anoka was the first atop. It
was reached shortly afier.9 o'clock. Sev
eral hundred peop'e there heard a little
speech from the candidate.

Cheers for McKinley were' pretty fre
qaent at Ek River, the next halting
place. They came from a group of men
gathered on the edge of the crowd. 1$

became a battle for Jung supremacy be
tween the Bryanites and McKinleyites,
and the contest had not been decided
when the train drew oat. A smaller
crowd greeted Mr. Bryan at uigUKt

Fur coats that were so plentiful in
the crowds addressed by Mr. Bryan m
North Dakota, South Dakota and parts
of this State last week were not to be
seen in tbe audience of 5.000 people ad
dressed by the Democratic candidate at
St Cloud, the little lumbering center on
the banks of the Mississippi. They were
not needed, for tbe sun shone strong
and bright, and not a cloud was in tbe
sky.'- - Mr. and Mrs. Bryan..' with their
travelling; party, were taken into the
town park, where the people were gath-
ered. The candidate was received with
enthusiasm when Mr. W. P. Reiner, one
of the delegates to the Chicago conven
tion, introduced him. Mr. Bryan spoke
of the importance of the money que
tion, and said that this campaign had
witnessed such a revolution in politics
as had not been seen since the years
iust preceding the war.

He continued: "I think Prince Bis
marck a year aeo gave expression to a
very important sentiment. Speaking to
tbe farmers of Germany, he said: 'The
farmers must stand together and protect
themselves from the drones of society,
who produce nothing but laws.' You
divide society into two classes. Oa the
one side pot the producer of wealth, and
on tbe other side put tbe non-produc-

and you will find that the non-produc- er

produces more law in this country than
ths producers of wealth.. (Applause.
There is such a thing as a legislative
plow. The legislative piow turns deeper,
turns out more ground, is operated at
less expense, and raises crops less in
jured by floods and drought than any
other plow that was ever put into tbe
ground. (Laughter.) Just as long as
tbe financiers are allowed to run tbe
legislative plow while you keep at work
following tbe old moid-boar- you win
never meet them at the Summer resorts.

"My friends, the success of the Chica
go ticket doeasaSSo
pi- -

en--w

from
.;.- -r - .

nancial policy
.oryan was inter--

.' the crowd who shout--,
-- iiuruu tor England.' Mr. Bryan

quickly added: "There's the first Re
publican that I have seen this morning.
(Liughter and a voice : Let ns have a
magnifying glass so we can find him.")

" Well. I am elad that there are a lew
of them left, because you know that is a
curiosity that must always be satisfied
and tbe men who stand on the Republi-
can platform are getting to be so few
tbat.tbey will draw a high price when
thev are wanted for tbe museum.
(Laughter and cheers). ...

Mr. Bryan spoke of the necessity of
having a Congress that would send a
free silver bill to the President.and com
mended Congressman Towne as being a1
safe man to send to Conerets.

Congressman Towne followed Mr.
Bryan briefly. Oa the conclusion of bis
speech the whole party returned to the
special train, which pulled out at 11.05.
The stop in St. Cloud lasted fifty min-
utes. Fifteen more were spent by Mr.
Bryan at Little . Falls. It was exactly
noon when the train came to a stand-
still a hundred feet from a temporary
stand, about which a thousand people
and cumeons vehicles were gathered.
Judge Shaw a local attorney, presented
Mr. Bryan, who Spoke until fcwarning
whistle blew from the locomotive.- -

Mr. Bryan said : "Some time I find
persons who ate in tbe condition of a
gentleman down in Nebraska. A lady
down there said she bad a brother who
was a gold man without any gold. You
talk to a Republican- - about bimetallism
and be will tell you be is iust as good a
bimetallist as anybody ; but you look at
the color of the paper tbey print their
badge on, and you will find that it is
yellow. (Laughter.) When you find a
man who talks about loving both metals
and votes for the platform adopted at
St. Louis' vou will find a man whose
yellow comes out oa all occasions. But
most of them are in the condition of the
gold man in Nebraska. This lady said she
could understand bow a man could be
a gold man, if he had gold, but . she
could only pity the man who was a gold
man when he did not have any.

Dtjluth. Minn., October 18. Five
stops were made by the Brvan special
between Little Falls and Daluth, and
five more speeches were added to tbe
several hundred the Democratic candi-
date has made in the campaign.- - For
tbe sizes of tbe places where the train
baited, the crowds that turned out to
see Mr. Brvan were of fair proportions.
That at Staples numbered 800; at
Brainerd. 2,000: at Aiken, 500; Carleton,
500, and West Superior. 1,000. No stop
was made at Motley, but the train was
slowed down to enable about a hundred
oeoole at the station there to seethe
nominee . and Mrs. Bryan. 1 McKinley
badges of yellow ribbon were noticeable
at several places, particularly so at Brain-
erd, and Mr. Bryan made some com-
ments on their use. i do not know
what arguments are most familiarly ad-

vanced here against free coinage," he
said. ("Coercion" shouted tome one.)
"I waa going to say that coercion was
tbe argument that is being resorted to
now by our Republican friends more
than any other argument."

Continued the nominee: ,"But here is
one advantage about the voting in the
States where they have the Australian
ballot, ' and that is that while a man
wears a badge in order to save his em'
ployment be has a right to use his vote
in order to save bis country. I do not find
it in my heart to criticise tbe man who
wears the Republican badge under com-
pulsion. These are hard times, and they
will be harder than this if tbe gold stand-
ard continues, and I do not wonder that
the man who has a job does not like to
risk having tbe job taken away from bim
because he insists upon being an Ameri-
can citizen. (Applause.) But I do re-

joice that the laboring jmen of this coun-
try were instrumental in , getting an
Australian ballot to protect them in
just such a crisis as we are passing
through. The Australian ballot is our
salvation in this campaign. Without it
we could hardly hope for victory- - The
Australian ballot is tbe protection of tbe
American workiogmea and tyranny

WE HAYE A LINE OF THE ABOVE

OELEBEATED SO?0"V"B3S- -
Will guarantee them to be the finest goods on trie market. Only porce-

lain lined ovens made that will stand.
The Heating Stoves are jast snperb. All we ask is an examination of

the goods.

Wm . IE. Spj?i n ger & Co.,

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tbe

- - VI HUOreuy SSgajS' va ST J
ical ilia, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rliMifil In rvimfnrt In

the knowledge that so many forms of
BiCKness are uov uuc ui uu(y twirutu --so-
ease, but simply to a constipateaconcu

family laxative, fcJyrupof Figs, prompt- -
. mi A ! SA - tl, r.r.1iy removes, lunvia wujr mouuij

everywhere esteemed so highly by all, , 1 111. T l.n.fiia1who value kvw ucaiifiu iwt iuwma
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating' the
organB on which it acts. It ia tnereiore
all lmnArQTlf In nrrfor ttt tret its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pnr- -

cnase, tnai yon uMouiBKcuumuiuia- -
-i- - ia m.n,,f.AbiiwiihT t.Vif Call--vie, WUIWI IO m."i...- - 1 ' ,
fornla t iff csyrop vo. vmj wm "j
all reputable druggists. .
- If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
nth.. MmfJtoc nrf thp.n not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commennea wj me mw muiuui
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the. best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest ana is most largely
jianA m-;- t freneral satisfaction.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,

Market Street,

BREAKING ALL RECORDS,

both ia prices and sales.

Last Week's Wonderful

TRADE AGAIN DEMONSTRATE

That Wilmington Recognizes

Value.

AND NOW FOR ANOTHER

WEEK.

New Goods,

NoYelties and Staples

AT PRICES

Absolutely Unparalleled.

Space will not permit as to quote

prices, so we ask one and all to call

and see for yourselves.

Taylor's Bazaar,

Ho. 11$ Market St.
oct 11 tf

Report
QF THE CONDITION OF THS ATLANTIC

NATIONAL BANK at Wilmington, ia the State

of North Carolina, at the close of bostacs. October

th, lffifc
' .. RESOURCES.

Loam anddbcoanta. ....... $445,843 28
Vrrerarans, tecorea ana uo--

secured.. 4 78
U. S. Boodi to secure drci--

Ulioa 45.750 00
Bankinc - bouse. ( nrnlture and -

Bx'uiej iu.uuu uu
Doe from Natkaal Bankx (not

Kea-rv- e Agent.) $ 71,048 78
Dna from State Bank, acd

Banker. 64.411 18
Doe from approved reserve

agents 13S.0M 65 ,
Check and other cash item. 145 90 ,
Noteaof other Nation'! Bank. 820 CO
Fractional paper currency,

aickeband cent.... 456 30
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, via:
Specie $67,480 60
Legal-trad- er notes ss,734 SO
Redemption fond with U, S.

Treas'r (5 per cent, of cir
culation) 8,058 60 388.741 81

Total.. S8iJt 9 81

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ia $135,C00 00
Surplus fund. 45.000 00
Undivided profiis. lea. ex- -

pensea and taxes paid..... 8,162 6s
National Bank notes ont--

standing 41,170 00uwnoua national Bancs a gito OS
Sue to State Banks aul

Hanker. 78,085 89
Dividend, unpaid 61 00 '
Iadindual deposit, subject to

check I RISOIft Sft
Certified check. IS AS
Cashier', checks outstanding ,10,239 78 666.0OT 19

Total $885,188 el
State of North Carolina, County of New Hanover, am:

I, W. J. Toomer, Cashier of the above-name- d

Dans, do solemnly swear that the above statement
true to the best of m k.owledg.asd belief. .

- - . W. I. TmutR rM' Subscribed and sworn to before m thi. 9th day ofvwnt,ll. I, S.IUIIH,
".. Notary Public.

Correct Attest: . Wii. X. Springkk,
C. W. Worm.

. J. W. Norwood,
octlOtf ' Di ccton.

125 Boxes CANDY.
100 Palls CANDY. .

800 Barrels FLOUR.
900 Bags FLOUR. --

100 Barrels APPLES.
125 Boxes CAKES.

75 Boxes RAISINS.
100 Barrels MULLETS.

75 Cases TOMATOES.

W..B.. COOPER,
oct 11 II Wibaiastoa. St. f.

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

A Combination "Crusader'' Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. - Cush-
ion Tires.. Brand new Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

. - it, at
ap 7 if Star Orncx.

SOLE AGENTS, x

"PTJTRCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C.

with these considerations everything
else bore the stamp of importance. The
tone of the market was invariably firm
to strong, and tbe greater part of the ap
preciation was well sustained torougn
out. December wheat opened from 70
to 703KC sold between 70V and 70 Kc.
closing at 70U&70XS, - lX&lMc
higher than yesterday. Cash was lcbieher. I

Corn was scareel? less active than
wheat at the opening to-da- y; stimulated
by the strength of Liverpool cables an
advance of Id being reported at that
place, and by, tbe buoyancy ot wheat
prices started; n at a material gain over
vesterdav s close, maintaining tbe tone
of firmness subsequently. The large
charters at this puce recently and the
demand from abroad tend to encourage

' traders. Mav corn opened from 28V.
88Kc. advanced to 2S3ic closing at
2Sjc c higher tbao vesterdav. Cash
corn was quoted at Klc higher than
vesterdav. ,

Oats The booming ; propensity of
wheat and corn was not without ' influ
ence on oats. May oats closed z
higher than vesterdav. Cash oats ad'
vanced

Provisions Tbe bull fever was on in
provisions, too, this morning. Prices
were aeain higher, and that, with soar

. ins inclinations of grains, afforded the
necessary motive for better things in
the product,- - Late in the session a re
ceding movement set . in. and every
thing receded. January pork and lard
each closed 5c under vesterday. and
January ribs 8fc lower.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Fre idea t Cleveland A Cabinet Meeting
Treat orj Oold Baeerve Coin-

age or SLTer Dollar. ,
By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

Washington, Oct. 13. President
Cleveland and his official advisors were
in Cabinet session for an hour and
half to-d- ay discussing topics to be con
sidered in the annual reports of the Ex
ecutive officers, and in the President'
message. All tbe Cabinet officers were
present except Secretary Carlisle, who is
in the city, but is busily engaged in the
preparation of some campaign speeches
to be delivered in Kentucky. Secretary
Francis, of the Interior Department; at-
tended to-da- y bis first Cabinet meeting
and was warmly welcomed by his asso-
ciates.

The Treasury gold reserve dc11'
to-da- y to $188,780,738. The-draw- als

at New York w--
During tbe month

the mints of th
1 rom silver
der t"- - ;

53 51 ounces of pure silver, the cost of
wnich was 11,863.671, giving a seignor- -.

ace or profit of $837,329 to the Govern-
ment which Sims has been deposited in
the Treasury.

'. m m aw r

SPPTS AND FUTURES.

New York' Son's Bsriew of the Cotton
f Market.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

ew YoK, October 18. The Suh
gays : Spot cotton here advanced c;

middling uplands 8c. The exports from

the ports were) 16.329 bales. Futures
here advanced three to five points, lost
this, but rallied and advanced six to ten
points, closing steady at a net advance
of three to seven points, with s lies of
193 400 bales.

The sentiment to-d- ay was generally
bullish and prices advanced. The trad-
ing was moderately active and the
fluctuations in prices were Irequent and
t times sharp. Tbe pool advanced both

for futures and spots and buying orders
were received from that market, but tbe
speculation was in the main of a local
nature. Shorts covered and assisted
the rise. There was a reaction at one
time, but prices rallied subsequently
and advanced again. Silver declined.
f at this had litt e influence. Reports of
damage to the crop in India contributed
to strengthen the tone.

. DESPERADOES KILLED

Zee fight With a Fosse in Indian Terri

, tory..
By Telegriph to the Morning Star,

Fort Smith, Ark., October 18. In
a fight between a posse,, headed by
Marshal Heck Thomas, and the Green
gang of outlaws at Colieght last night,
two of the outlaws were killed and the
others escaped. Tbe dead men are: Jim
Green and his brother. Tbey were
members of one of the worst gangs
of desperadoes in the Indian Territory.
The Green gang have, been actively
on the road for three months and their
coolness and skill in robberies gave rise
to the belief that tbey were in many
hold-UD- S charged to the Cook-gan- g,

Last niabt Green and his gang road
into Ooleiab. forty miles west of Fort
Smith, for tbe purpose of jobbing the
town, but eneountered Heck Thomas
and party and a fight followed, which

. proved most disastrous to them.
Thomas is the man who ran Bill Doolin

; to earth,

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morolag Stat,.

New York, October 18. Spirits
turoentine firmer at 29MQ30C. Rosin
firm; good demand: strained common to
good 1 77Jfl 80. ... ' ,;

Savannah, October 18.-- Spirits
turpentine firm at 26&C: sales 863 casks;

' receipts 1,717 casks. Rosin firm; sales
i 4,000 barrels, receipts 5,281 barrels;
' A. B.C. D,l 60. E F $1 55. G, H, I

$1 60 K $1 65 M $1 85, N $3 05, W G
1 18 15, W W S3 40.

- Charleston, October 13. Spirit!
turpentine was firm at 26c; sales

bales. Rosin firm: sales barrels;
prices: A. B 11 801 85. C D 1 85, E.F
$1 40&1 45. G tl 451 60,H $1 60Q1 55.
1 11 551 60. K $1 651 60, M $1 60

1 65.N $1 80Q1 85.W G $1 95 8 00, W
W$3 153 20.

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children,

HOW ON DRAUGHT MD IH BOTTLES.
"

FOR SALE BY ALLLEADING DEALERS.

PURE H0PSAND MALT

LAGER BEER,
Brewed by our new Master Brewer, Mr. P. V. D. Westelaken, a graduate
of the U. S. Brewers' Academy, N. Y., and Lehmann's Brewing Academy
in Worms, Germany, and of ten years' practical experience in the leading
Breweries of the United States and Germany.

Mr. Westelaken was instructed to make a .

ZETi-- n e Been?
regardless of expense in material and production. We now ask the public
to judge of the result.

ROBERT PARTNER BEE? INS CO.. OF ALEMDRIA, YA.;

OTTO BANCK, Agent, Wilmington, N. C.
octTxw

PETERSON &RULFS
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR STOCK OF

FALL AMD WINTER SHOES

Is ready for inspection. Great care was taken in selecting our

SCHOOL SHOES,
and special attention will be given in fitting the little folks. Give ns a trial

and we will please ou in style, quality and price.

PETERSON RULFS,
sep20tf The Shoemen, 7 North Front Street.

THE SUN
The first of American Newspapers

Charlis A. Dana, Editor.

"The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever. -

Daily, by Mail, - - ' $6 a year'
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the tne Greatest Sunday Newspaue r

in the World.

Price 5c a copy, by Mail, $2 a year

Address THB SUN,
!Mtf NIW YORK.

For Rent
OW" MIDDLE SOUND KNOWN AS

PLACK Place," Bine miles from WijSnR.
too, good rwo story dwelling, Teo tensnt hoiiit?-go- od

spring water, healthy, elegantly located, on high
hill at edge of sound commanding a good iew of thr
ocean, good farm in. hud with mile beach land, toed
ashing station about two mile. (Jom Wrigbtsrille and
same distance to w. M, N, R. K. Thos..wi.h-la- g

to teat or porchaseaddre s LOCK BOX Ho. 18,
cct- - tathaa SsaatooN.C.

1831raBO!t"iTOB1896l

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST 07 THB

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
... DXVOTXD TO ' 'V -

rum Crops and Processes,
Hot i culture & !"rnlt-Growin- g

Live Stook; and. Dairying,
Wall. It also lactate all aaiaor department, of Raral
tatareat,sach a taa Poultry Yard, Xatoaaolonr, Bca
Keepinj, Gresnhoose ami Grapery, Veterinary a,

Jarm Qaejtkm. aad Answers, Fireside Readas Donie.tic Economy, aad a aammaiy of the Newt
of th Week. Its hfabkbt Rbtobt are eaasnaUy
complete,and mncb attearioa ia paid to th. Prospect,
of the Crops, as throwing light npoa one of the mo.

portaat of all qaenions Wktn U Buy mmd Wktit Stll, It i. liberally Illnstratad, and coo tains smtraadiag tasttsi than ever before. The snbscriptio
Pricei. $2.50 per ear, bat we ofler a SPECIAL RK
SUCTION iaoai . - -

: CLUB BATES FOB 1896.
TWO BTJlSCXIPTlOffS, la one remlrunca
HX ITJBSCMPTlOMS. do. do. 10
IXOI STJBSCXrjPTlOaTS. ' do. do, 1

IF" To all New Safaacribeis for 8, paTintra
adTsnoa sow, w will nm tmb raraa WXXKXV '

front oar ksckift of the ressittaace, to Jaanaxy 1st.
1896, without cauutca.

S3T Stacmaai Coma faaa. Addreas '

TLtTTHXXs TVCXU SQH ftaUOen,
' "

oet U tf LSANY. N. Y,


